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OUR NATIOWM. MISTAKE 
While disaffection and disloyalty are at *^ini«"«n in this 

n « M ^ stilUookkw into the past we can Bee a mxstake^whieh 
S ? c ^ ' n t r y has SfdB that te ahnost. wholly responsible for 
what of disloyalty extots among Ansmcan citizens. 

If wlren in spite of the earnest efforts of ear government, 
war w a l S e d upon us, we had accepted the challenge in the 
S L JSrit muchmfeiiaderstandfeg might Mve been averted. 
w T s f f l d have accepted the gauge^of battle as who^r «n-
avoidabk. We should have seen, w*feh ^ W J L ^ H ^ 
?hat if American institutions were to be T^gj^SiXJS 
the only means of maintaining them. Viewed ra f l i g h t , ^ w e 
Jould be no Question as to the duty of -every citizen. That 
dSty woul^haqve s?ood out most plainly-loyalty to one's coun 
try and her institutions, or TREASON. 

DANCERS OF A COLD 

Bemidji People Will Do Well 
^ Heed litem. 

to 

Many .bad oases of kidney trouble 
result from a cold or chill. Con
gested kidtieys fall behind in filter
ing the poison-laden blood and-back-
ache, iheadache, dizziness and disor
dered Mdney action follow. Don't, 
'neglect a cold. Use Doan's Kidney 
Pills at the first sign of kidney trou
ble. Follow this Bemidji resident's 
example: 

Mrs* A. 0. DePuy, 214 Tenth St., 
says: "1 suffered from kidney and 
bladder trouble for several years. My 
ba*k pained so badly I could hardly 
stoop to put on my shoes. - I of ter 
had'such a tired, nervous feeling 
could hardly get ', through with my 
'household duties. Every time ! 
eafught cold .the trouble was worse 
I began using Doan's Kidney Pills 
and after I had taken two oozes 
was fixed up in good shape." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'a Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. BePuy had. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Mtgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.. 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
(Inserted by I. B. Olson in Ms own 

behalf and -paid for by him at 
rateot $6*0 for series.) 

v I. B. OLSON 
:4CanftWaee for 

"REGISTER OF DEEDS 
Having received encouragement 

fronrrepresentattve men of tKe coun
ty to enter the race, for the office 
of Register of Deeds of Beltrami 
county, I take this -oppoiftWnlty to 
announce my candidacy for'«aid of
fice. I will not be in a position to 
make an extensive campaign, but 
will appreciate your,vote and sup-, 
port all the more. I have two sons 
in the service and am contributing 

1 every dollar I iheke (outside; of « 
bare living) tewards'the war. I ber 
lieve I am competent to fill this'of
fice and if favored with the nomina
tion and election, I will give the 
office my closest attention and the 
best service'there is in me. 

Respectfully, 
I. 3 . OLSON. 

d & w to 616 

WANTED TO THANK DONORS 
After This, It Would Be Folly 4c Say 

That Salter* Do Not Appreciate 
Gifts. 

Mrs. Anna Steese Richardson write* 
in the Woman's Home companion: 

"As for knitted garments, I wish 
you could have been with me one day 
at a certain naval base near. New 
York, when the crew of a ship *which 
had been accidentally sunk in our 
very'harbor entered the chaplain's of-

mrt h e r mSTlUlllons, or xxvia.mj\^«. . . f l e e to receive their fresh supply ot 
Tnatead of thus accepting the inevitable, however, we in Unitted garments. They had an lost 

«„r old^Americanway at once began to argue and dispute over their clothing, barely escaping with 

? h U e r ? i ^ ^ ^ X s L* u p W the .en-
realizing, in our blindness, t h a * * h l * f £ c ^ ^ ^ 

- was as much our war as it was a n y . ° + \ ? ^ S S ^ P s ^ r W wis âpplies Under their arms and marched 
have seen that the ultimate object of the effort . « 5 J w « j ; mt again, headed by an officer. But 
siimed at the vitals of America—that w e were smgiea o n our tne TOoment tney broke ranks o u t s i d e 
the sunreroe sacrifice, to be the German banker a t t h ^ e c k i g d ^ . ^ d g , ^ ^ e a c h boy b e c a m e nb_ 
S nf her military despotism, fr©m W*rom» *hfe e x p e n d >«l*l~ wrbed In his own particular package 

wJtv- tnco l tec t the enormous toll of money^thst the hotoeaust <>f knitted garments and comfort bag. 
-nwteiy-tO COIMCI raie euvrai turning the sweaters, the helmed, the 
Should COSt ner. - . r t J „.- \.avo Kppn for a year debating wristlets and even the bags Inside out, 
as • t a ^ ' ^ ^ O ^ I S U S i S * S We? S T » £ * inking fingers into every co, 
services of our boys, then as to its rights ^J^J^lcf?^^l •• «What are they looking for-sizes?' 
money and our property, all the time losing sigm 01 xne oasii. [ M ( ! d t l i e y o n i I g offlcer at my elbow. 
fact that not only did all that w e possess belong to our govern- ...Dear n o , sa id my ^^ w l th a 
" t in ita need but that we ourselves «re but the creatures ot |aBgn> .tetters, notes, the addresses 
K gavernment, without which^there wauld[now be / ^ A w j - ^ - — ~" ~ * 
lean t>eot)le as we see them. We have lost sight of the fact 
11?™ aSJS that our very FIRST duty is to government, as back and say thank you.' 
to some extent, mat our very r x»oi«*ijr «, ^ ..After watchine tu 

to some exienu, ui»i vu* »« j *•*-~- - -~-? .-- - ° A.nrva,wy.*-
without it all rights, privileges and benefits come to nawgM 

The question is not debatable. It is as one-sided as is 
that of the right or wrong of murder, arson, theft, or any other 
human traiSgression. The disloyal man is aB plainly m con-
ternVt of lawasis^he murderer, the thief, or any other cnmnal. 
S I can b f no other view tff t*e question/because in I any 
o £ view lies the seeds of anarchy and the destructien of all 
lav^ And law is the only force that earth has yet discovered 
that will hold nations together. . .„. 

Drive the truth home to every man, that his very cititzen-
ship carries with it an iren-bound obligation to render his all, 
if demanded, to his government whenever the emergency aniBes. 
AND, THE EMERGENCY HAS ARISEN. 

RHEA NOT A CANDIDATE FOR CHARITY 
The Williams Northern l ig i i* rises to devote1 e«Msidcrable 

space to the candidacy of Ge»rg«tRhea of BemMji f o r theoff ice 
of register of deeds and in the course of its remarks the Light 
says that the entry of Mr. Rhea « "inexplicable," as he has a 
position as "cashier of one of the leading banks of the caunty 
with unlimited tenure." The Light then g o e s on to say—-

'Turthermore the general feeling is that an 
should vote for a man who is competent and at the 
same time needs the employment." 
It is reasonable to presume t h a t any man i ias the great 

American privilege of being a candidate for an elective office, 
no matter whether he has wealth or not a nickel t o his name. 
Mr. Rhea is not cashier of one of the leading banks ot the 
county, although it is acknowledged the bank is one M the lead
ing financial concerns of Beltrami. B e i& .assistant cash ier ami 
a wage earner. In other words, h e has a job. He is not seeking 
the office because he "needs it." Mr. Rhea doesn't believe a 
public office is a charitable institution. Like any other can
didate he feels he is fully qualified to fill the position and if 
defeated will not exhibit any saffron hue m.-fete-nmkeup. 

The candidate espoused personally by t h e Northern Light 
is a splendid man. No question about that . But w e of the 
southern part of the county never heard of his needing a 
political office to m»ke a living, being the success in business 
that he is. . , , .' „ ., . -. 

,Why inject the personal gimlet m sounding the praises oi 
any particular primary candidate, so- long as it effects ^another 
who is a man o f reputation, standing, miquestioned buBihess 
ability and loyalty ? 

£ o ' 

THE GIANT 1» A W A K E 
The giant is awake a t last. I t l i a s taken a year of •sustained 

offort, a n d the mobilizing of a n army of close to two million 
men, before we awoke from our stambfeer, but we are wide 
awake at last, and doing things—with a b ig D. 

Government departments are running smoothly, and the 
great machinery of war is at last forging ahead. Huge stores 
of supplies of every conceivable description are being rushed 
across the Atlantic; Army after army is beinsr trained and dis
patched, until the American forces and equipment on the other 
side are fast attracting the attention of t h e would tf«d sending 
cold shivers up and down the German spine. 

The Kaiser's boast to Mr. Gerard, that he had 500^000 
German reservists in this country, and ready to take up arras 
at his word of command, has the ring of a huge joke. I f they • 
are here, they at least know how to preserve whole skins. 

W e have hit our stride at last, and now let's keep it up 
till complete victory is ours. Kaiserism, with its attendant; 
train of evils, must perish from the earth. 

And let us not for one moment forget, that AMERICA IS 
THE DECIDING FACTOR IN THE WAR. , 

o 
Vigorous steps should be taken to punish any person con

victed of originating false rumors of disasters* to our troops 
abroad. The families and friends have enough anxiety to bear, 
without being made the victims of irresponsibble sensation-i 
mongers. * 

President Wilson's address to CeatfEeas concerning the ] 
revenue tax seuaded wel l to the ears of ail except the profiteers.) 

"After watching their frenzied 
search for notes and addresses, noth
ing can ever make me believe that the 
boys do not appreciate such gifts." 

P0UTIGAL AlOrpiJNCIMEST 
(Ordered for and by George W. Rhea. 

Amount paM for series ?5.00) 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
(Ordered for and hy Andrew John

son. Amount to be paid for 
series S10.00» 

GEORGE W. RHEA 
Candidate for 

REGISTER OF DEEDS 
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the office of Register of 
Deeds. If nominated and elected, 
the duties of that office -will receive 
the best .of my attention. 

I have been a resident of the 
county for the past 16 years, am a 
taxpayer and a family man. I will 
appreciate your support. 

GEORGE W. RHEA, 
d & w to 613 

There is something for you in the 
Want Afl column today. It's on the 
last page. 

How do you 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT,; 
•! (Orttered by W¥<¥. Nbonan for John 

Norris. Amount to he paid for 
series $10.00.) 

did it. 50 shines for a dime. Every box saves 
me $4.90 and my shoes wear longer. Why don't 
yott try a box TODAY. You can't lose. 
SttwoiA HOME SET 
and a box of SHHKHA is 
the ideal shoe shining 

outfit. 
Ask Kearest Store. __ 

H A C K - T A H - W H I T E - R E P " ^ / | # -HOME -f,£T 

NCK153 100 lines HJ.IOTT ADVBSTIilKO SMVlCt. INC. 

I t Takes Three Persons 
to Complete a Telephone Call 

The effectiveness of telephone service depends on the 
degree of co-operation between three individuals— 

1. The person calling. 
2. The operator. 
8. The person called. 

Abo, it is bound to help the telephone service gener
ally if every subscriber will accord the young woman at 
the telephone switchboard the same consideration and 
courtesy which the operators themselves are always 
anxious to show. 

NORTHWESTERN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE CO. 
9av* F«od 

Bar w « umrnm* Mmiii 
• wad Liberty Bond* 

of 
I hereby announce myself as 

candidate for the nomination 
Sheriff of Beltrami County, Minne
sota, at the primary election to be 
h«ld June 17, 1918. 

Owing to my work as Chairman 
of the Exemption Board and the 
Work connected with the Sheriff's 
office, it would be impossible for me 
to see you all personally. I there
fore respectfully ask your support 
at the Coming election. 

Very truly yours, 
ANDREW JOHNSON, 

d & w-529 to 615 

POEITIGAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
(Ordered and paid for by A. E. Rako. 

Amount to he paid for series $5.) 
To* the Voters of the 62nd Legisla

tive District: 
Having filed as a candidate for 

representative, I am desirous of hav
ing the support and co-operation of 
the residents of the district. If 
elected I will represent the people 
without fear or favor and my hands 
Willnot he tied in any way. While 
a memiber of the board of county 
comnilssioners I shave endeavored to 
be fair and impartial and would at
tend to my duties in the legislature 
with the same spirit. I fully realize 
the needs of this section of the state 
and being an active farmer myself 
I know, that its future' growth de
pends upon the development of the 
"agricultural resources, and will be 
able from practical experience to 
urge the laws that will be of benefit. 
The active support of the people of 
the district will be rppreciated. 
3W-613 Ar B. RAKO. 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS 
After discussing the matter with 

many business and professional men 
and homesteaders from different 
parts of the county, I have decided 
to become a candidate for the nom
ination for the office of register of 
deeds for Beltrami county at the 
primaries to be held in June. If 
elected I am confident that I can 
'discharge the duties of the office 
to the satisfaction of every resident 
of the county. I have been a resi
dent of Beltrami county for many 

-years, both as a farmer and business 
ntan, and have devoted considerable 
time to public affairs. I intend to 
see as many of the ratepayers Ss 
possible before election but should 
I not see you all I respectfully ask 
your consideration of my candidacy, 
and I would very much appreciate 
your support and vote. I believe 
that every officer-should make it a 
point to do all he can to win the war, 
even if his office is not directly con
nected with the handling of war 
matters, and if elected I shall use 
every influence at my command *.o 
make the register of deeds office a 
factor in promoting matters of a 
patriotic nature. 

JOHN S. NORRIS. 
d & w-531 to 615 ' 

The creamery has fresh buttermilh 
daiyl. Try your grocer first—a num
ber of them handle buttermilk. The 
Creamery. 52Stf 

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
ISSUED BY THE 

UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT 

BUSINESS 
& PROFESSIONAL 

D0CT0R8 
DB. b. B. SAlfBOBW 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office—Miles Block 

' U». E. H. SfiWH: . 
PHY&CIAN AND SUttOBON 
(Wie* Security B*nk Block 

' Dja. & A. SHA»N0NvM. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND StiROEON 

. Office in Mayo Block 
Phone 39* Res. Phone 397 

DR. L. A. WARD 
I»HtfSiCIAN AND diJKGEON 

Bemidji, Minn. 

DRS. OHM0RE & HcGANN 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

dfHc€H-MH«r Block 

aff iBHEu* 
*• ANET SURGEON 

Ibertson Btock Office Phone 153 

DR. Enraa JOHNSOU 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Bemidji, Minn. 

A. V. OARLOCK, M. D. 
SPECIALIST 

BY» BAR NOSE THROAT 
Gileses Fitted 

DEMISTS 

Office, O'Lettfy-Bowser Bldg 
Office Phone 376-W Res. 376-R 

SB. J. T. TUOWY 
DENTIST 

North of Markham Hotel 
Gibbons Block Tel. 230 

•+• DR. D. L. STANTON 
DENTIST 

Office in Winter Block 

LAWYERS 
GRAHAM M. TORRANCE 

LAWYER 
Miles Block ~ Phone 560 

CHIROPRACTOR 

DOCTOR OP^HffiOPRACTIC 
Acute and Chronic Diseases 

handled with great success. 
1st Nat: Bank-Bldg. Phone 406-W 
HQ'Jti-a.xp*ie<fc «"»';"<?r6 7-3j|0, m. 
i i • i n VI r i i H i f i i i ' i \w; i r -<3*J 

VE^jatfUARIASS 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
Office and Hospital 3 doors west 

of Troppman's. Phone No. 209 
3rd St. and Irvine Ave. 

-Office :Pb0BB''3'<-R Res. 99-J 
3rd St. and Irvine Ave. 

BUSINESS 
GBNSRAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Flour, Pieed, etc. 

W. G. SCHR0EDER 
Bemidji Phone 65 

^Il\ 

TOM SMART 
©RAY AND TRANSFER 

Res. Phone 68 818 America 
Office Phone 12 

SHAN LAND CO. 
Land, Loans, insurance aad 

City Property 
Troppman Block Bemidji 

DRT CLEANING 
Clothes Jleuners for Men, Women 

and Children 

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines 
117 Third St., Bemidji 

J. BISIAR, Mgr. Phone 573-W 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

>ERTJ 
405 Beltrami Ave., Bemidji. Minn. 
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N. L. HAKKERTJP 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Photos Day and Night 
Third St. Bemidji 

I 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Fhr the Boys in France 

Sittings Made Day or Night 

HAKKERUP STUDIO 

I NORTHERN MINN. AGENCY" 
j —Dwight D. Miller— 
| . WE CAN 
| Insure Anything Anywhere 
| Offices 
I Security Bank Bldg.—Tel. 747 

Prompt Delivery 
AXffiESEE 

Waar* to fill or-«r« ar* prunrad to oil 01 
dere I or W OODSTOCK TypL 
writers promptly. Factory 
"output Increased over three 
tunes in six-months to meet 
the growing demand for this 
popular machine. 

"w~sA Boon to Btuinesa 

THE BEMTDJI PIONEER 
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